
small way, Jeanne's small wants grew TUB FOUNTAIN RKAD OF HTKKNGTH

Guns for Everybody.
YOU CAN SEE IT,

perhaps,onoof Dr.
Plcree'i Pleasant
Pellets hut ymi
can't feel it after
It's taken. And
yet it does von

'OamatlonM thai around mo hum),
Timlj-lii- , r purfiimu fiawtloned.

An wh li i do tttriMtMt i'ImIok u'or
Tho altntit whore dour lovo doth paw

II In wine Hint hnwk tilt lirwul,
You wreathe the porn,, of that door
That nntort'd mwv punn 110 morel

What wondur thin I Irivc, yet ilruaU,
(Jai'iiullmiH?

1 dread you, yet I love yon more,
Though Daiiuiir'n lu each er.1t.H0n onro!

Ou Hoiimy'Hbri'iiHtyiiirvoniiutff your bud,
From Bounty's lip you've rtfed your rati;

1 think that Cleopatra wore
Carnations,

Hosmo (J lobe.

9ir"'5Vmore good than

SfZlany of the huge,
IfflSIr

When we revollert thBt the utomwh in the
(fraud laboratory in which fond In transformed
hno the secretions which furnish vicor to the
hVfitorn ufter entering and enriching the blood;that it Ik tn short the fountain held of Hiretiftth,
It is essential to keep this Jmporumt supplying
mmihine In order and to restore it to activity
when it R'fiotnoH inactive. Thin Hoi tetter's
Htomac.b Bitters does most effectua lv, ieanon-ahl-

regulating and reinforcing digca'tlou, pro-
moting dun nation of the liver and bowels.
HtreiiKthandunteiudeo! the nerre depend in
Kreat measure upon thorough digestion. There
is no nervine tonic more highly esteemed bythe medical fraternity than the Hitter, s

also strongly commend it for chills and
fever, rheumatism, kidney and bladder trouble,
nick headache and want of appetite and sleep.
Take a three timet a day.

Valatskaai

Wli piping and vio- -

Just rocclred a lull line of

Parker, Smith, Remington, Ithlca,

Penets, uie smallest and easiest to take,
bihijr you help that lasts. Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick or
Bilious Hendnches, nud all derange-
ments of liver, stomach, and bowels,
are permanently cured.

.eiever, u. m. c, Etc.
The most complete stock In the Northwest.
Hend .1 1enta In atamna far HO.n.ffA llln.,.ub

71 AND 72. The receivers of the banks continue to lose
their Jobu with pleading frequency.

cataloKHe.
A PRACTICAL MAN. THE H. T. HUDSON ARMS CO.,A square offer of $500 cash

I is made by the proprietors of
Dr. bane's Catarrh Itemedv.

1)3 First Street, POltr LAND, OR.

for any case of Catarrh, no
matter how bad or of how

DOCTORlong standing, which they can
not cure.

Of all the practical men of whom Amer-
ica is justly proud no one holds a higher
place than the late Cyrus W, Field. Hia
son shows that he has inherited the shrewd
commoosense of the man who laid the At-

lantic cable. He writes:
8 East Fiftt-mxt- h Stbket,)

New York, May 8, 1883. )'

Several times this winter i have suffered
from severe colds on my lungs. Kach time
I have applied Aluwk'b Porous Plasters,and in every instance I have been quickly
relieved by applying one across my chest
and one on my back. My friends through

Mft SBlIfIn the Earl; Days

of cod-live- r

smaller. Every (lay 71 sat by 72 upon
the low straw pallet and laughed and
jested until Joanne grew merry from
sheer contagion.

"We will thank her together when
yon are well again, my Jeanne, and find
out also her real name," Paul would
say in bis absontminded way.

When Jeanne was well again!
One morning she seemed suddenly so

weak that Paul found it impossible to
leave her. For the first time he became
uneasy. She did not complain, merely
remaining strangely quiet. And her
eyes shone as on that night beneath th
lindens long ago. The night they first
spoke of a marriage their own. ,

"But it is nothing," she murmured
while her starry eyes looked past him
across the glaring roofs so coldly bright
in the wintry sunlight It was broad
day in Paris, but in Jeanne's life candle
time bad come.

"Paul!"

"My Jeanne!"
"Yon love me?'
"My little onel How can yon ask?

Yon break my heart!"
"Ab dearly as ever, Paul?"
"As dearly as ever." And Paul softly

stroked a very happy face.
Just then, above the lullaby with which

Paris was Binging Jeanne to sleep, some
rollicking, distant bells rang out the
hour. Joanne raised herself upon her
elbow, and with one hand threw back
the drooping locks from ber little white
ear.

"HarkP'
As they listened they heard a merry

clatter of high hsels on the bare stair-

way.
"It is--No. 71!"

As she spoke a piquant figure stood
framed within the low doorway.

"Paul! my saint!"
And then two stood alone in the little

sunny garret, for just at that moment
Jeanne's soul fled.

"Susannel You her saint!" and with
a hoarse cry Paul dropped the dead hand
on the straw.

"And so to ber, you were Paul! My
God!"

And Jeanne?
A little smile stole softly about her

Him. It was Death, who in joke had
tricked Life out of one sorrow. Johanna
Stoats in Romance.

THE GREAT. CUREoil its use C--

INDIGESTION
my auviue nave tnea me experiment anr
also found it most successful. I feel that
I can recommend them most highly to any-
one who may see (it to try them.

CykusW. Field, Jk.
BtunriBETH'B Pills are the best niedicim

known. t ;

A thimbleful of theory to a pound of practlc
'

in About the right proportion. f .

'DEAFNESS CANNOT BR CURED

CONSTIPATION.

S

Thoy met at the Mont de Piote. This
office of plddseB and recloiiiptions this
Parisian shriue of poverty and central
altar of official usury was crowded. A

Jong line like a torpidly winding serpent
stretched itself lazily far out into the
Rue des For several
honrs the clerk behind his grated win-
dow ban droned out the numbers as he
bent his worn face above the trrrsy
book in which he is busy inscribing
names and addresses.

"Again? So booh? And still pretty?"
with a vicious smile. "Lace pin with
small diamond hum! Twenty francs
for 71. Pass on quickly! Next! Weill
And you? A oarvod oruoifU. Ivory? No.
Five francs for 72."

"No more!"
"No more. Take or leave. You detain

others. Decide."
No. 72 hesitates. Suddenly a rough

hand tugs at her shabby shawl. She
trims. It is No. 71. A moment later
the two girls stand side by side in the
street

"Hero! Take this," mutters 71. "1
insist 1 stole your luck by my odd
nmnlior. Besides it is to cheat the
devil. No? Why? What a little fool!"

No. 72 has a face like a pale flame.
Her lips are blue, and ranch shivering
baa rounded her thin shoulders. 71 is
ready, facile, a fominine gamin. She
thrives on Paris as a dandelion flaunts
from the crevice of a paving stone. The
one is smiling, yet dumb with amaze-- ;
inont The other talks, laughs, yet will
uover smile again.

"Tut! A few francs! Wliat are they
to me? And 1 shalJ redeem my pin to-

morrow, while you" a glance com-

pleted the sentence.
"And I it was that 1 might celebrate

Paul's fete day."
"You live"
"At No. , an attic in the Eue Sainto

Marguerite. He Paul works at the
theater. It is a good position, but it re-

quires that he appear well to keep it.
This wits his earnings as a moth eats
fcatherB. We are from the south Paul

' and 1. He is happy here but J"
"Amuse yourself by starving that he

may ohl I comprohond. Here!" and
she draws her into a wine shop. "Waiter!
A buskotl Now fill it! First a bottle

A BPBCIFIC FOB

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum,

By local applications, tm they cannot reach th!
diiteaiied portion of the ear. There is only on
way to cure deaf nesN, and that is bv constitu-
tional remedies. DeafneHs is caused bv an ln
flamed condition of the mncoUH lining' of this
eustachian tube. When this tube is inflami
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
lng, and when It Ik entirely closed deafness h
the rtiHult, and unless the In flam mat ion can bri
taken out and this tube restored to its normaf
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever-nin-

cases out ol ten are catiHed by caturrbr
which 1b nothing but an inflamed condition ot
the mucous surfaces.

We will give tme Hundred Dollars for anycase of deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot
lie cHred by Hail's Catarrh Cure. Bend lor cir-
culars, free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
fJtV Bold by druggiBts; 7fi cents.

Prepared by Bwtt rWne, W. Y, All droffglatl,

MAZER AXLE
Use Xnameline Stove Polish ; no dust, no smell.

Tbt Geruea for breakfast. BestintheWorld!
Get tha Genn'rnol GREASE! HIV MVUUIUV1

While in the War SoldEverywherel

And All Other Blood and Sklu Diseases.

It is a poaitive CHre for all those painful, e

complaints and complicated troubles and
weak nesscs common among out wires, mothersand daughters.

The effect is immediate and lastlnir. Two or
three doses of Da. Pardrts'b Rkmbdt taken dally
keeps the blood cool, the liver and kidneys act
ive, and will entirely eradicate from the systemall traces of Scrofula, Bait Rheum, or any other
form of blood disease.

No medicine ever introduced In this countryhas met with such ready Bale, nor given suek
universal satisfaction whenever used as that of
Dr. Fabdke's Remedy;

This remedy has been used in the hospitals
throughout the old world for the past twentyfive years as a specific for the above diseases,
and it has and will curewhen all other
remedies fail.

Send for pamphlet of testimonials from those
who have been cured by its use. Druggists wit
it at $1.00 per bottle. Try it and be courinoed.
For sale by

MACK & CO.,
8 and II Front St., San Francljoo,

I was Ulceu 111 with spinal disease and rheuma- - FBAK WOOLS EI". Atrent, Portland, Or.
asm. Iweuthomeandwasoouftnedtomybed,

A. FEI.DENHEIM.
KB, Leading JewSOCIETY eler ef the Pacific
Northwest, keeps a
large atock of all
BUCKET BOCIKTY

unable to fcelp myself
for 22 months. Doctors
failed to give me more
than temporary relief.
After great effort, I was
able to get up finally
and started to work at
themnchiuist'strade. I
was not well and a com-

panion machinist ad-

vised me to take Hood's

RAilfiH. BADGES on hand.
Best goods at low
est figure. Badizea

UflMUkiU
EOCENE.Mr. Wheeler.

Is a Special brand ot Burning Oil, which weBarsaparilla. 1 got a bottle and could quickly
note a change for the better. I continued, and

Hood'ssjCures
IT 18 A I'BKPBCT II.I.l'MINATOK.IT IK hum KIUB TBNT.

IT IS OIT HNIVflKSf unlr iT.
We guarantee It to be the highest possible

Seed Farms of the United Ktates.
The ttrst report ever made through the

oensuB office of the statistics of the seed
farms of the United States affords these
figuroB. Only such farms as are devoted
to seed growing as a business are in-

cluded: There is a total of Oltfl farms
in the United States devoted exclusively
to seed production. These farms occupy
109.851 acres of land, of which WI.M?
acres were reported as devoted to seed

production during the census year. This
industry represents a total value of
farms, implement and buildings of
$18,825,D!i5, and emploved in 181X1, 18,500
men and 1,041 women.

Of the 590 seed farms in the fnited
States, 258, or nearly are in the
North Atlantic division, the original
center of seed production. These farms
have an acreage of 47,818, or an average
of 185 acres per farm, while in the north
central division there are 157 farms, with
an acreage of 87,000, or an average of
555 acres per farm. The seed farms of
Massachusetts and Connecticut average
142 acres per farm, while those of Iowa
and Nebraska are 6!)5 acres in extent,
and are producing seeds on a scale of
equal magnitude to the other products
of that section of the country.

So far as reported there were but 2
seed farms in the country previous to
18(K) (one. of tluwe was established in
Philadelphia in 1784, and the other at
Enfield, N. H., in 1700), only 8 in 1820,
0 in 1880, 10 in 1840, 34 in 18.W, 58 in
1800, 100 in 1870, 207 in 1880 and 200 more
were established between 1880 and 1890,
leaving 189 unaccounted for as to date
of establishment

after taking seven boltles I ras wejlaudhave
v..Ava w iu..inAiiBii uii AH lor 11.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

or wine, tnon a sugared loaf then a
pate some of thoso. Tis J who shall
snpply Paul's feast. But on one con-
dition, my friend that you eat your
half. And the wine is for you." Paying
the waiter, 71 drops tho change into the
loaded basket.

"And 1 who accept this do not yet
know your name!" No. 72 is grateful,
but there are no tears. Tears are a lux-

ury with the poor.
"Call me No. 71."
"1 shall civil yon my saint"
"Anything but that, my girl. Well

mil aiuue wen irtmr'iea wHU my old com-

plaint." Jjmes A. Wheeler, MOO Davison
ttroet, Baltimore, Md. Cot only HOOD'S

RL00D POISON
A SPECIALTY. BTWSS
8nllls vermanentlr enred In 16 to 36 days. Voi
can be treated at homo lor the same price and thesame rnarnnteeai with those who prefer to conra
here we will contract to care them or refund moner
and par expenso of coming, railroad fare and holet
bills, If we fall to euro., If yon have taken meieurr. Iodide potoah, and still bjwe achoe and
pains, MueouslVUchasiln mouth, fetor Threats.
l!nplea, opir- - ol,,ra,l(,Mi!.,l Jcr.on bjijpart of the body, Ilulr or Eyebrows flllliVout. It Is this ypMUtle IXMU
that we snuranteetocure. We solicit the mosa
ebatlnate enae. and challenge the world fora ease we cannot cure OThlafllseaaehasalwaw
.ailed the aklll of tha moateralneut phys-icians S.00,000 capital behind our uncondi-
tional miar&ntee. Abaolutepronfasentacaledoa
application Address COOK KKMKUV ea,,
UtolilMJwrac'iempK',lacavo.Ub

MASQUERADES, PARADES,
Iff I A iATEI.'K THKVriUCAI.N.
Kverythinw In the above Uue. Costumes, Wi,Hood's Pills cjrc all llverills.blllnmnoi.

jaundice, indlenton. r.ifV boMnPhe. 25c. "vriuK-- . upcii. aim nay jjouita, etc.,furnished at greatly reduced rates and in Bupe-n-
quality by the oldest, largest, best renowned

and therefore imlu rrUnhi nwmi v.,)..House w the Pacific Coaxt, Correspondence so-
licited. Gouwtkin A Co., 26, 28 and 30 O'Farrell
street, also m Market street,Snii Francisco. We
supply all Ttuattn on tin Oml, to whom we

rtfer.

DR. GUMS pnrr .send p00 ro" f kes orLlfLL Diumore'g line Boup and vet ar S L C "oW Improved Wash Board" 'rce of cost. It is the large orONION wcu.vaav. n uiuae mis oner at o cents t.clear out overtock and Introduce our voodsuiltlK. ( asb More, 8 . rent're,', Sn Iranclie., tal. Send forSYRUP6uots.,and ' " muMfree By mM7$1.00 per Bottle;
Gnooentadose. ... F0R COUGHS.

HERCULES
,COLDS

AND CROUP.

Ting Grbat CotroH Cukb; promptly cut
Where all others fail Coughs, Croup. Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Wboopinf Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it bas no rival:
bas cured thousands, and will curb tod if
taken in time. Sold by DruggiBts on a guar-antee. For a Lame Back or ChfBt, use
SHILOH'tj BELLADONNA PLASTBRJi&o,

Ban Wllh Cos r GaMlIne,
GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.

InrUniafanllTOt ninsohlldr.il. mV onlr ram.
fdj for Oousm, Cold, and Croup was onion ayrup. It
WJuataaeffeotiva aa it was fort, yean ago.

2W.? frrandohildren taka Dr. Qunn-- Onion Byrupwnioh h alraady prepared and more pl.aaaat to tha
taatfc Sold .vary where. Laiwa bottlea 60 oanta.Tak. no.ubsULut.fer lb There's nothiog sa good.

HILOH'S, CATARRH
HUDtnuruua, Aequiree no lioensed

0ri'Sc"Ark:nO,UMllOr'Ult 1)0Bttr- t-
PaVLHEB RET,

OiK FiUKCISCO, Ou, POETIUII,, Ol.5 REMEDY,

Workiugmen's Coflee House.
The Temperance league, of Toronto,

haserected a t)uwto"y substantial build-

ing on Elm street, which will be a coffee
house for workingmen. A company has
been formed to carry on this idea. The
object of the company is to establish and
operate coffee houses in places frequented
by workingmen and to supply them with
a oup of good coffee or tea for two cents
and meals at moderate prices. Friends
of this movement will be asked to take
up stock at five dollars per share, and as
it is expected that the work will be
largely self sustaining the stock will
probably be worth par.

S&iCatarrh ?VOU This renwdv is miaran.
toed to cure you. Price. 50 oU. Injectorree.

BEATS STEAM POTOBrooklyn Hotel

721 shnU see you again." And she
watches her stagger away beneath her
bnrdon.

"Mademoisollo is generous!" ventures
the waiter, who has followed them out-
side the shop.

"Nonsense! It is my caprice! She is
dying that girl. It is written. And
her Paul? A tine, selfish scamp, J'll war-
rant." And with a laugh and a whirl
on her heel she hurries away,

One year in a Pnrisian garret. Or,e
year of green country quiet exchangod
for the lullaby of Paris that mother
who too often sings her babieB to their
deaths. To be sure, there has always
been Paul, and looking in his eyes
Jeanne could forget her homesickness.
And with his arm for a pillow, her
straw had not seemed a hard bed. But
he was forced to be at the theater early
and late. And nowadays his absences
were growing longer. Jeanne fancied
at times that he was less tender. Paul
was tired tired of being poor. Was it
that Poverty was pinching Love to
death? She did not know but felt a
chill about her heart a dangerous thing
when the body is also cold.

Some one else would beat the ragout
on Paul's next fete day. But Paul came
and went and noticed nothing.

One night in his sleep Jeanne heard
him utter a name.

She leaned to listen, but he said no
more, only smiling in his sleep. She
thought it was "Susanne." In the morn-
ing she questioned him.

"I was dreaming. What of it?" said
he, staring floorward.

Before be went away that morning he
iSrew her fondly toward him and ten-

derly kissed her rough and reddened
lender hands. It was a revival of love,

Jeanne thought, and sang softly to her-
self all of that day. Life was easier
after this. Paul grew more kind, and a
new pleasnre was also hers.

She did not know that it is a man's
way when he loves one to Idas the other
dumb, i ;
' And every day at soon her "saint"
oaraj for an Jioui;, Everyday, in some

2 Bash SL, San Francisco. IIIThis fa.Tfir.tA hntn! 1st nnn. .... .

of CHARLES MONTGOMERY and is asgood U
auuDtwuiess Men's Hotella Baa Francisco.

THIS IB THB TIME TO
order your 8UHMB1
B0LLER8. You want
the best ; that's th.
only kind we deal In.
Then send your order
lor the BUST KOI J, BIUJ
and INKS to PALM K A
4 KEY TYPH r'Wtl,
PobtuhdOb, ,

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled 1

FtrstclasB serrloe and the highest standard ol

Dogs on the Sea.
It is a strange fact that sea life changes

the oharacter of domestio creatures.
After a few voyages they become as dif-
ferent from the lubberly land creatures
of their respective species as the sailor is
unlike the landsman. The ship's dog
may be quite properly classed as

Its life is usually free from

August
Flower"
" I am ready to testify under oath

that if it had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
this. Eight years ago I was taken
sick.' and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors and received
no benefit They told me that I had
heart, Kidney, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressed me so
that I had to throw it up. August
Flower cured me. There is no med-

icine equal to it." Lorenzo F.

l!vuuuii,y guaranwea. uur rooms onnnot Of
mriKuted for awtum and amort. Board and
room per day, 11.26, l.60,1.76 and 12.00: board
and room per week, 7 to 12 single rooms. 60c
to II. Free ooaoh to and from hotel. N. P. N. V. No. 613- -8. F. N. V. No. DM

excitement It is obliged to confine its
strolls to narrow limits. It is fonder of
tho foremast hands than of the cabin
people, probably because it finds' the
former more affectionate and indulgent

'DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

London

SuurSK, Appleton, Maine.

Bis Idea of Angels.
A little of my acquaint-

ance interviewed his mother the other
day upon the subject of angels having
wings, and on being told that there was HAVE

RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF
Hoore's Revealed Remedv.reason to believe that they were so

equipped, exclaimed, "Oh, mamma,

ITCHTNO PTTJBfl known by mo1ataff
like ponplrnUop, oue intoiiso tuitiiug
whtm warm. Tliia form olid BLIND.
&UuBlUI a or PBOTHUD1N Q 2uM

T1KI.D ATONCK.TO
DR, YO'S PILE REMEDY.

Whlott ftata dtreotly on parts affected,
barba tuuorw, allays itchiuf, effecttrng
(Mnnwentoura. Jfrioe ooo. Pniiglttj

W1AAU. to.aSSPhUacU)aia.Jfc,

YOU

GOT
,MOoSv'in'S51,!S-loaI1,ttWw,u''lleM- nr. that by the m
khhiim.?S RKl,1); V husband was relleyed from anoldoaseehow funny they must look when asleep

roosting like turkeys." Lfcndon Truth. PILES llnal when the bast doctor I oodd jot did him no good. Yours In .
I 'UU. . V. Hi.;HU T IOO DKINMln. ,,y:


